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Ever since the age of the Bef'ormation h1stor1ans 118.ve 
written the stO?'J' of' this and the preceading per~od trom 
varying viewpoints. ·1n an effort to explain~ origin of 
the German ~formation and account tor its success a IIWDber 
of elements have been emphasized. Foremost among these 1a 
the religious element. 
There can be no doubt that the religious element is the 
most important factor to consider 1n a discussion of the Be-
tormation, for the Betormation 1n Germany- was essentiall7 a 
religious movement.1 Even before lather the corruption ot 
the church and its clergy had caused men to become d1ssat1s-
t:l.ed with th~ church as it existed. !he various reform 
movements of John lhss, W.,Clitte, and others and the reform 
councils which were held before ·this tiDle bear witness to 
this tact. la.ther 1s dissatisfaction was more concerned with 
the corruption ot the doctrine of' the church tban with the 
conditions manifested 1n the ~tward lite of' the clergy and 
his work brought about a clash with the Boman Catholic 
<birch which res:al.ted in the Deformation. !he great em-
1 o. E. Hageman §kAts;hes ·.D:a Jlba. Ht,aw1 Q.f. t!w.. Clm;rcb, (St •. l.ouis 1 ~or!1a Publishing Bouse, n.d., P• 129. 
2Bereafter when the word "Betormationn is used the Be-
f'o1'1Dat1on in GeJ-many- is to be understood. 
2 
phas1s which has been placed on the religious el~t 1n the 
p81'1od ot the Betormat1on ~ that· p81'1o4 ip&mediately pre-
ceed!ng it has been correctly placed. b Beto:rmation vas 
essentially- a religious movement with religious causes and 
religious ettects. 
Perhaps second 1n importance to the .religious element~ 
the causes and reasons tor the success ot the German Betor-
ma.tion is the political element. ·MQch ot the dissatisfaction 
with the ez1st1ng church originated rith the attempts ot the 
church to control large sections ot land and tQ direct na-
tior.al .and international policies through its· claim to control 
or the double sword. !he success ot the Betormation is there-
tore due to a large ext~nt to the political situation which 
prevailed at the time. ~ coming election ot ttie new em-
i,eror or the B'oly- Boman lhpire -caused~ ~ch a~thorit:tes 
to move 11112ch mere slowl)' 1n their efforts to halt the advance 
ot the Reformation tban they ordin~Uy would have, tor· the 
papal authorities needed the support of the electors and par-
ticularily that ot the ruler ot Bl.ectoral 8axo?l1' 1n order to 
have their crmdidate elected. The tact that Garmany was not. a 
united countr1 but '\\'BS under the control ot various rulers 
governing certain sections ot the land increased the possi-
bilities tor the success ot the Reformation. 
Still another element 11Jh1ch ha~ been emphasized 1n dis-
cussions ot this period is the economic factor·. <lermaDY' at 
this time was still involve~ 1n a change 1n economic system 
trom barter and services 1n ~d to a mone7 eCO!lOIIJ'• Die · 
3 
rivalry for gQods1 territories, and m&1'kets, brought about 
many cbanges to which the church was opposed, not tor spir-
itual or scriptural reasons, but because of purely mater1-
alist1c motives. AJ.1 ot this increased opposition to the 
church and its position and helped to bring about and assure 
the success ot the Reformation. 
A fourth element which was involved 1n the cause ot the 
Betormation and the assurance of its success was the soc1a1 
element. Xn nearly all histories this is one element wbich 
has either been entirely neglected or at least has been rel-
egated to a secondary position. All the other factors have 
been emphasized at the expense of the social element. It was 
not until comparatively recent years that tha social factor 
11as subjected to examination and given its rightful place 
among the elements involved 1n the Deformation. It is tor 
this reason that there is very little information available 
on the subject. 
A discussion ot the social elements involved 1n the Be-
formation is a rather d1tticult task because all the other 
elements which have been listed are :mvoived 1n the formation 
ot social classes. Mach of the importance ot the religious, 
political, and economic elements lies 1n the f'act tbat theJ' 
have all been involved 1n the formation of these classes ot 
society. Because ot this, aJJ¥ discussion of the social as-
pects ot the Reformation must necessar1l.7 include these 
factors and their intluence on the formation ot the social 
cl.asses which were present at the timo ot the Beformation. 
la, 
1'be purvose ot this thes:l.a will be t.o discus the social 
conditions prevalent ot the close ot the ?addle P.ges vbich 
are irwolved !n the German Betormo.tion, the role which they 
played 1n winging S.t about, am also to trace the ettacts 
which the social factor had 1n assuring the eucoe:Js ot the 
RetormatiO!.'lo 
.. 
FACfORS .AJ'FEC!DIG !BE SOCIAL S!rl\UCTUBE OF GEB?Wi? 
• 
the social structure ot Oerma~ received its form as the 
result of a number of factors. One of the most important and 
earliest ot these was the crusades. Qiring the period of tbe 
crusades the social structure of Germany as well as that ot . 
the other Earopean countries consisted ot a feudal society~ 
!he land vas controlled by a ~bar of barons or nobles .po-
ssessing large ·estates and was operated bJ' peasants, who9 1n 
many oases were 11 ttle better than slaves• In the cen'tur7 im-
mediately preceed1ng the Reformation at the close or the 
Middle .Ages this social system had begun to experience a 
change. 
!l!he series of religious •rs which were fought to re~ 
gain control of' the !bJ.y land had a profound effect on the 
feudal social system existing 1n GerD111D7. -~ the early Cl"U• 
sades many of these barons a_nd nobles went on the ~ournies to 
the lear East and many of them lost their 11ves.1 !bia left 
a large number ot pe•sants tree men With no one exercising 
control over them. 
In addition to this a lai-ge number of people were able 
to buy' their freedom. At times entire towns bought· their 
freedom trom one or the noblem~n who wished to go Ol'l a cru-
1a. , . Both and Wm. A. rramer, Iba 9:narQb l:n:QNh Jal& 
Alu. (st. Iouil!• <:oncord1a Fubl1sh1ng Bouse, 19'1-9), P• 330. 
' aade and 11aa in need of funds to OazT7 0111 h1a ·purpose. 2 
The at1mulat1on ot trade oauaed bJ' the ·orusa4ea, brought . . 
about a demand for the products of the peP.aant tams, vh1oh1 
together with the r1ae in ])l'~oes oauaed by the 1norease 1n 
trade, made it possible tor mal'Q' of .the aerta to bu7 their . . . 
freedom. In oontraat to the nobles1 the income of a farmer 
waa flexJble an« if he waa ambitious hla income was ll~el.y to 
1noreaae.3 !h!e made it poa,1ble f~r aome men t~ buy their . . . 
freedom fr9m their oYarlorcla. 9aoh a aond1t1on waa, hoveYer, 
4 quite rare. 
Pree tenants inareaaed ra-pidlJ throughout the aountr, 
~nd by 1300 aeyeral m1111ons of eerta had ga1ned treeclom.S 
Some ot this was due t9 the atead7 inar~aae of population 
thl'oughout the aount1'1. Beoauae of the orowded aondlt1ona in 
aertain aeot1ona of the. oount17,· many of the serfs emigrated 
to different portions ot the country or settled on ao~e of 
the wasteland and reala1med it for u~•• In order to kee~ tba 
serfs 1n h1a terr1tor1 a noble was often forced to ~often the 
oond1t1ona ot the peasants, commute .the aervia,s 1io tl:nd 
rent, and at timea even resort to eman~~pa1iion.~. ~ rapid 
...... . .... . .. 
• • I 
t 
~lamea w. !hofflJ)aon, •An Economic and Soolal History of 
the Middle Ages,' 'lhe Oentury klato~ioal Serles (Nev Yorks 
'rhe Qentur~_oo,, 19?8)1 ~- ?94. 
3 Jl!U•p p, 801, 
~., P• ?47, 
!tb14, p l>, 799, 
. ' . Jldi. ·' . p~ 79;. 
ialsa of the to~a wae also a poverful t.aetor !n the freeing 
. . . . . ' .. . . ' 
of the ,:,ea11anto. Laboi- beaame ao. mob tn del!lancl '1181 11sny 
eerta were temple4 to flee ana. when the1' ~ onoe been ln a 
tow tor a year they i-eoelwd the!JI fl'ee4olll.·7 flle renul t o'I 
all these tb1·nga· we owtoual:, an .t.noNase t.n the pawn of 
the oommon people and the de,eloi,me.:it ot a large aao11on of 
society oo:opoaed of tree men. 
Another zteoult .of · the 01'lllladea and tbe, 10.eB ot nc,1,1.,_n 
ln these orusades waa the lnoNase ot wealth end lataa and the 
oonoentratlon ot the~e th!nms 1n the banda of a few. Many 
pear:1anta mo round themselves 1f1thout the J)N)tee1'lon whS.ab Iha 
bGrona he4 provlded tm- tham. In ol'4er to rega_1n th1!1 wo-, 
teotlon they ,,ere w1111ng to tracle tha,r tree4om ln Ntum 
tor the pztOteot1on of another nobleman. Tb!a oNated a 
smal le,i- thoU(#a more powerful p.roup of noblemen who oontroll-e4 
larger aeottona of tbe oounw,. 
As a result of these orueadea. a trad1ftff alaae began to 
4evel,op tn Germany as wll aa ln the. othel' aountrle• ot 1'1-
rope. Men retvnlo~ fl'om· ihe Ol'Uaattee broupt wltb tbell 
•p1c,a anti. othe!' 1tema whtoh, veN rare and ve-q moll tn 48-
mand., Xn ora.er to pro,,S.49 these gooae a m.mbeP ~r -people •~ 
tared the tred!ng prote111lon r,1'01'141ng theae l~•m• tn 11elul'n 
tO'J' money. lfealth no longei- eonatated of land, and the ,ra41ng 
·01aaa, no longar 1ntereate4 S.n land an4 Its ao~la.t!on, be-
gan tc, conoentrate tn larser groupa ln the towns1 11ms ln-
?lUi• t P•· ?81. 
PBITZLAFF MEitii1.0RL~L T.!BP .. lffiY 
pQ~CO!tuL\\. SEM., t Af..''"i 
A'i' _ r .nT'm:: ~n 
8 
oreaaing their size and 1nt111enoe. 
A seoond import&l\t element affecting the obange in ao-
oial. structure was the Renaissance. The ef'teot ot the Ren-
aisaance 1n Germany was difte~ent trcm that in Ital7 and SOJU 
of' the other European countries<. In Gemany it was adopted 
and used,. not so much aa a means f'or increasing personal 
knowledge, as an instrument tor reform in education, 1n the 
church, . and f'or raia:i.ng the standard or living.8 It was 1n 
the f'ield ot education that the Renaissanoe had a partioul• 
lll'ily great influence in Germ&n7. 
The desire f'o~ lear.ni~·~ormed a class of students vho 
~eceived much of. their. education i n the schools of Ital7 
\fhera they had gone to attain the liev Leaming. 'l'hese stu-
dents supported thau1selves by begging, and in this 1ra7 wel'e 
able to obtain an education, which, wh~ they retumed to 
Germany, had formed them 1nto a group ot irreligious people 
with tho same spiJ.'1t as that of' the ltal~an Humanists.9 
However, if' we judge f'rom later developments, this charac. 
ter1st1c waa true. ~t- only a ~~1t7 ot students. 
As the int1uenae of' tho Renaiss~ce increased 1n Gel'IIIBDJ' 
the desire f'or education took root 1n the to'l'll18. Pr!ncea and 
burghers attempted to rival each other 1n the sett1ng up ot 
schools. Lindsay ·says that w1th1zi one bundre~ t1tt7 years 
seventeen universities were rounded 1n the oit1es thl'o~ut ' 
8Tbomaa l4. L1ndsa7, . ! H.istoff of the Reformation (New 
YOl'k& Charles So<r1bner1 s Sona, · 2'ZT, T, S1 • 
9Ibtd., P• 59• - , 
9 
"9rmaDJ".lO ~ ot these schools were supported by taxes col-. 
lected trom the townspeaople, all of whom took pride 1n their 
,chools, A nev development was the se:t;ting up ot schools ,or 
~ education of girls.11 file opportunities tor education 
drew students from all parts of Oermany to the various towns 
1n w~1ch the universities were established, adding a ne,f el-
ement to the begging class which already frequented the roads 
ot GermaDJ' •12 
!he founding or schools throughout the country raised 
the percentage of literate people and this together with the 
printing of books at a later date caused many people to begin 
to ask questions. 1he clergy were no longer able to occ:up7 
all the important ottices and the nobles and princes began to 
engage men .who had received secular education as lawyers and 
counselors. .Al though the clergy still held the most illp~tant 
offices in the natiozml govermnent, they no longer en~o7ed a 
monopoly of' the education which was necessar7 tor the conduct 
of the government.13 ~ increase of education 1n Germany 
gave rise to a larger educated clas~ which began to break 
down the barriers which had separated the clergy from the 
laity. 
The increase of education and the element ot :t.nmanism 
~OJh1d., P• 5'3. 
111Nd, 
12n,0,. 
13John PaJ.toD H!Jbe lfef'Orm&iiOD.9 R :rm. Jl)c;cbp af:. Qmrcb 
llt3t9a (lie., Yorka1 Charles Sa1'1lmer 1s Sons, 1902.>, IX, 211-. 
10 
'be,oan to Make aooS.et7 r.aore 1ndlv14ualletle.llt, Socle·ty beoa11e 
enthro~oaentr1o rather then ;heooratlo and ~an was reooRft1ze4 
ae the maaAUN> of al1 thlnv.s. Eauoal1on up;e4 tbe 1)80ple to 1 
dO tha,.r own th!nklnn t=in.4 work tcr aft tnoreaae in the .stan«- ) 
ard ot 11v111~ f9or themaelna. 
'1'he 1ntroduot\on o~ clemoorat1o theor1ea alao dee-ply af• 
teoted the thoue:ht and ao~1ona of the aoo1al al~naea of Gel"-
many. South~esteftl Oenany ~aa most peatl; atf.e~ted by thta 
element. ?ta ne~eaa to Svltzerla.nd 1nap1red t~e y,e•aantB 
l1v1ng !n thls area to NYOlt aga1no, the ex1At1ng authority 
and demend a Yoiae 1n the government. The aueceaa at the 
Su1sa peasantry ln their reYoll had. shown them that man tor 
man they ,~ere as pod aa any or the knights or barona and 
being a larger class they were able to enforce their. 4eman4s.1S 
The :revolt against euthos-S.t_y, whloh 1n many oadea vaa auo-
oeosf'u11 helped to awell the ft\llllbel' of tree men and lno,-ea&e 
th~ pcni,•~ of the oomaon ·people. 
A t1na11ntluenae which arreoted the soaJ•l atliltlotu" of· 
Gel'l!len, at.th1a time w&a the r1ne ot 1n4uevy. AlthouRb tlW 
tnauatJ'l&l Revolution~• onen pl,u,ed v · man, h1slor1ana 1n 
the e1,rhteenth.aentury, S.te or14dn can be trace4 to the t1t-
teenth ·oentur,:.~6 !he r1se of t(nffta !n the Middle Ages and 
14JeNnlah 01 SullS:van ·and .John F • B~aa H9AAtYi,'L ivrPPI 
(New Yoi-Jc:1 P. s·. OJ;tottn and Oou 1943), P• ·f>l • 
l~L!ll498f 1, SD.• sJl• 1 !>• 95. 
160 1 Sullivan and. Suma I a- S11• , :P• 673. 
the :rise of 1na.uat17 throughout ~Nany are ••IT oloae17 ·re-
1at•4• 
tJp until tbe 'eleventh oontur, the lite.of tho cQmmori 
people waa olceely aaaoo1aled trttb the lan4, but dur1ni th1e 
t!me OOl!.'ll9roe end lncluatl'J' be«en to 4eTelop. Naoh of th1o wa• 
due to the close aontB.ct td. th the Hecll terz-anean lancla wh!ah 
had been estebllahed duP!nR the ~oadee_.1? 'f.bia 1ncreeae 1n 
trnde tdth the ton1~ lands also at!!!NlPted the proauctlon 
At ho111e beaauae merohante 11ere now look!~ f'or at1clia to 
exohanJN tor their l~~ts.18 
'l'hc rtse of industry oauN4 large ffll'l'!lbera of fl'ee· •n 
to flock to the towns to obte1n amployme11t. 'l'h1e mo-n11ent 
helped to raise the soolal standing ot many of the people anl 
the real po,ter of the oouiatr_y mwcl 1nto the hands ot a 1111'191' 
group ot people. In add1t1on to ·th1a 1t helped to !noree.a.e 
the .unrest end d1asat1atact1cn among those who wre unable lo 
obtain employment-. Another result ot th\a movement vaa tut 
people began to unde:raten4 thet by band!qe; to~etber tbey 
would 'be able to Nallza .moi-e of their &iDb1t1ona than they 
<:ould ol'd1ne:r111 11.cMe,re. ?ha bet',lnn!nga or the ~rbant.ze4 ao-
o!al-m1nded poup oan be treoe4 back to the lwlftb oentar., 
wbere the OQ~rolal flnd 1nduotr5.el proaeaaes -ha.4 their or-____ ... __ . 
17. . . 
'P.hompaoz,, sm, 211•, l>• ff.7• 
18Jameo H. BNaste4 and Jamee ·u. Rob1neon1 ggtJJilef .at Euqm,en JU,,1~ (Doeton: Gtnn an4 COmp•~• 1.,,1,n, I, snw;-
12 
tgS.~.19 !he 'great ·s.mpet.ua vh1oh the 1n4uatr!al monment N-· 
oelve4 S.n the fifteenth oentul'J' ct,nlo~ed and lnoreiae4 the 
power of the vorke~s tremendousl7. · 
. . . . . 
19019u111van and Barna, ,rm • .all.•1: p. ·673. 
CHAP'l'FJ\ %%1 
TE SOCIAL- S'l'RUC!tJRE OF GERMANY A't 
THE OJ,.OSE OF !HE KIDIJLE AGES 
.A short descrlptlon ot the eoo1ety found at the oloae ot 
the Middle A1es. 1e almost t.nrpoaFJible beoause ot the val"J'!IIP. 
oond1t1ons 1n t~e different eeotto.ns of the tal"l'!.t017 aom-
pr1ai nP.," Gel'l'!lany. Any atateiaent thet la· made 1, ll'kely to be . - . 
open to oontrad1et1on, for vbat 1a true of one portion ot the 
country ma7_be eSJ,tirely wro~ when app11eiJ to another aeot!cn 
qf tho l and. 
Feucle.11.sm ls the name wh1.oh 1s oononly p;S.ven to the 
eoolal ayatem tahloh ,ma 1n etteot dui-1ng the Kiddle Ages. Aa 
thfl Hlddle Ages -progressed, however, .. 1t e-xpei-1enced gradual 
mod1f1eat1ons 'ffl'llch resulted in a t~anaforr.tatlon of aoolety 
at the oloae ot th1a pel"!.Od, 111.nnedis tel.1 preoee41ng the Re-
tormat1on.1 
The ob91oua trencl 1n nesrly all countrt.eo vaa a trend 
to11ard oe1it1•e11zat1on. \'h1o oond1t1on ves ae true ot German,' 
as it was of other oountr1ee. In oountrlea auoh as France and 
EnfSland, howeY-F.J'; th1s trend -bad ed•encea unt11 J)C)Wr was. now 
oonoentreted 1n the mmda ot Pal'l!ament or 1n the aonareh. ln 
GermAnJ end Italy at the be~ltm1ng of the a!zteenth oentUJ'J" 
there had aa yet lteen very little proff!l"eee towara a un!t1a4 
I •• • • . ... 
: 
na,10~.2 
'-'he land was c,ompoaed ot what the fitenoh aalled the 
1Geman1ea,• several hun4red states Qt T8J971ng a1zea that wre 
oontrolled by man ot different ranks. ~1a to.-ther 1fith the 
1ndepandenoe of suah c1t1ea aa RUNl!l'bm-Re. l'rankfo~t, an4 Col-. 
ogne and the" tiny posaesa1ona of the JcniRhta form the p1oture 
o'f the d1aun1tied Germany praaattt at the time when the Re-
formation began in this aountry.3 In reality the t1tle Em-
peror of the Holy Roman Empire had very little mean1M, tor 
tbe emperor vaa only the nomlnal l'lller of the empire. Under 
the rule of Preder1ok III the Holy Roman Empire bad beoome a 
laughing otook and. its ola1m to ~upe"1ae Ohriatendom had been 
entirel;/ set aside.4 ~tually the empire waa 1n the control 
of oerta1n ruling tam1lies who governed smaller seot1ona of 
the country, many of wh1oh were as iarge as the united k1ZW-
doma ot England and the Hetherlanda. 
'1'he emperor vaa at the mercy pt the more powerful nobles 
ot the land who aerv-ed as elaatora. Sine~ the rulerah1~ o~ the 
Holy Roman Empire was nol hereditary these men met at the 
death of. an emperor in orde.r to elaot a new m•n t.o tS.11 the 
paa1tS.on. !hi• 'Dlaced the emperor to a oertain extent at the 
.. 
lnomaa J«. .LtndaQ"·r ,A B1at9ff !2!:. ni. ·'8ror11at!on (Kev 
Yorks Charle~ sar!'bner a Sona, 2Jl,,; •. 
31amea B. Breuted and James B. Rob1naon, ffltl1p;a flt.. 
EM£ppean IJ1stop . (Boston; Ginn and Oonroan_y, 19 ),. P• 5'14■ 
4, .• w. Buaae11,. wt.091 9l9lht. Befieaz 1D. DI. . 
M144tJ KU (London1. rt Scot ox ~heciuae-;-l.ffl), 
P• 8 • 
15 
merest o.t these aaTen men. '1'he other nobles wen al!lo powerf'ul 
factors 1n the deoie1ona and aot1ona ot the e11Peror, tor lie 
was dependent upon them tor ttnano1a1 &upJ>Ort •nd tor the re-
oru1tment of m111tar, toro~•• 
The emperor was !.rd'luenoed to a great extent ~ot onl7_b7 
these men, but ~e was also under the 1ntluence. ot the pope. 
As the nominal ruler of all Ohr1stendom the emperor waa bound 
b3' oath to protect t~ ch\Jl'oh, wh1oh meant the church con-
trolled hy the papaoy. It was still popular1~1' be11aTed that 
the emperor held h1s position bt d1T1ne right, and ·the poJ>e 
a& Christ I B Ti car o~ eart,h al~ne had the right to place the 
crown upon h1s head. 'rhia_aame oond1t1on was tJ-ue also with 
regard to all other, rulers, and 1n this ft7 ~he pope wall able 
to oontrol the aot1ona.ot the various rulers, 1nolud1ng the 
actions of· the emperor. Before the oomitlR ot Charles V and the 
establishment of_.his authority the emperor had had Te'l!'T little 
power of hie own, being almost oompl,etely aubjeot to the two 
toroes ot the nobles and the papaoJ. 
We see therefore that the goyernm,.nt ot Germany preaenta 
'• 
ave~ dlaun1tled picture at th1a tl~e. 'the onl1 groups ot 
people ,,i,.o would have been able to ~1 te the country· of Ger-
man,f ~ere tlle nobles and the emperor.S De nobles v.ere tbe 
princely rulers. of vq1oua nect1o~a of the country ,mo :ti&d re-
. . . 
oeived their DOwer either by 1nher1tanoe or by oonctueat. !t .. 
1-:as in the hands of. these nobl~s that the power of the oountr, 
.. , 
had been ~&du.ally oonaentratod ova a p81'iod ot years. In 
order to unite the oountry a reeling ot mutual cont1dence 
would have had to be present between the nobles and the em-
pel'Or, a thinS vhioh never occurred until the later ~ears ot 
the r,ign of Charles v.6 ~ two elements were opposed in 
their theories of 5overnment• the nobles demanding that the 
government should consist of an oligarchy while the emper01' 
believed that it should be autocratic. Lindsay has an ac-
curate description of the situation■ _ He says, 
The princes were resolved to lceep their 111dependenca• 
and their plans tor unity always implied a governing · 
oligarchy with serious restraint placed upon the p0\781' 
ot the emp,rorJ while the emper9rs, who would never 
submit to be ·controlled by an oligai'chy of German 
prinoes, -and who round that•they cquld not carry out 
their eche•s ror an autgoratic unity, were at least 
able to \'Jrook any other.-, · 
Thia vast empire which was one in name was hopelessly divided 
and the onlY, two element.a who could rorm,·.an organized ·~antral 
government were the elements T1.1ich prev.ented it.8 The el-
ectors who Qhose the emperor were. selected from the families 
or the nobles and ao the election ot an emperor wu dependent 
on them. When the emperor had been elected,_ hO\Tevar, he con-
sidered himself as the autocrat to vhoae will these electors 
and the other nobles must submit themselves. 
At the close of-the Middle Ages the condition of the 
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noble11 was beaomtng poorel' all the time. !he eoonomtc NYO!-
lutlon was to their 41andventa;e fl'o~ tbe Vel"J beglnnln« Vb1le 
a,t lie 1ncept1on 1~ vaa an a14 to some of the other goo,1111 
clr. a aes of Germ.ra111. 
Many of' the noblea Nnted tbe•S.r led to tbe peeoantA fos-
1onp: tel'!!l9 at 1'1xe~ r aten w1 tho11t ma1c1n« prov1,1ono fos- an, 
ohan"8 whloh m1C?ht e~lae 1n the oosl ot ltvl,ftff. Consequently 
~hen the ~rtoea roae et thta time end· thelr 1ncome ra"fl\'na4 
atabla they found themaelves· ln f1nanc1A1 4ltf'1ou1ttea.9 In 
oraar to allnlate• thle oo~cu. t!on the nob1,e turned to the 
oo!nln!f or money to !noreaoe thetl' incomes. tt ,ma, :right 
vh!oh belonged to them and they R',lar-detl. 1t Jealoua11. In rwa,ny 
cases they :reaortecl to the debas1n~ ot the aetel and the la-
suing ot new tormA. ot money and in ihto way. profited peatly 
tror.1 the prlTS.lep w.h1oh they had.. In tbe end, however, lt 
helped to bring about the do11nfall ot thl a aocSal poup, tor 
the d1atrees whlah th1a praot!oe bJaought about enong the 
tradesmen end peasants oauned lllB.ftY ot them to tum to 'the use 
of J'Oyal cul'J'enoy.10 In th1a way local el~culation of money 
was auJ)J)l'ease4 and the noblen loat one or tbe1r moat prot!table 
prlv!legeo. '!'hey RZ9adus1,.y became 11!!J)Ove:r1ahec1 and 1n an et-
tort to keel) up apt,ee:ranae.a many of thel'l ti.-ere fol'ne4 to sell 
their r1(fflta to o.ert~!n ?)l'one1't1efl. 'l'he noble s 4eol"1ned both 
9Jamee w. '-'hotllt,oon, •An Epono~!o and Soe!sl Blato!'Y' of 
the Mldclle AR'f)a, • !rii!.. Cttni;u55 HtatO!'!QAl Ser\ea (Rev Yorkl 
The Century co., 1..->, l>• n. · 





S.n nuniber and 1ntluenoe,. 'bat ll8.ft1' of• the ol~est feudal t•'-llea 
remained as a proud bu' poor ,r!atooraey and a power-tul taotor 
!n the govez,rment -of the· 1ana.11 
ln addition 'to the.se nobles, "'1lo weft attoulp prS.noaa, 
the land va.m ln oontrol. of a naber or alerumen.; I!i COl!lplete 
agreement With the do12'ble avorct theory ot ~ papaq, theee 
blshopa bel4 both aaoulsi- nnd eoalee!ast!oa1 ofttoea •. In 
adu1,100 to their eoo1eaalaat1aal aut!es these cl&q)'J!len oon-
trollea lai-ge aetotiona ot lend. and were aa -pot:ertul. as. ~ of 
the geoular pr1noea. Ia the .maJorlty ot oases the tel'!'1to17 
which they oontr_olled was larpr than that ~med 'by the 
secular princes. 
~he oler(iYlllen d1d not only rule oftr certain aeotlona of 
the lanu, but a munber of tber.1 were also 1nnuen~1•1 in the 
eleotlont,ot. the ll!lperor ot the Ho11 Jloman F,mptre, aen1ng aa 
electors. Beoause of the fP."eat aosit of &!Ulmbl!.n(f a national . . 
D·let ln Gefflan,y-, . 8ome-'of the national etta1rs had p-a.~ue.117 
pa.aoed 1nto the hands ot-the mn known aa eleotoi-s. ifhey were 
the- rulers ot t~e fflODt prominent aeotlona, of Germany and a!nae 
1l56 had been gi'l8n oel'ta1n P.2'1T!.1epa by~•· hlcl.en B\111 
wh!oh made them more r,otre1t1hl than their tel101' noble ftl,era. 
On• of these p:r!Tlleps w~a tlwt ~f eleotiDR tbe e~peror ot 
tho Holy RQr.1an E'l!rp!re.. -nae ,..,n to whom tJi1a ])l"lTJle«e waa t'1ftn ' 
were the Az,obbS.ehops ot Me1nz, Oologne1 ~nd !Me~, ancl tbe 
rulers o~ the Petlat1ne, Brandenburg, anct Saxol'J1'• 'lbe Xtng ofi 
Bohem1a was pen1tte4 to. aer,-e as the ee-renth eleotor when a f 
new emperor vaa to, be ohoaen.12 Dile to the pi-eaenoe ot the { 
three arohb1ahopa a,1ond the aleotora, both the land and the 
emperor were also ln th1a way brought under the oontl'Ol of 
the ohuroh. 
A tourt~ group taun(l throughout the land ot Gena~ 'lfl1B 
the olass ot the knights. ,he knlghta toned the lowest olaaa 
of a sort of m111tary h1era~~ !hlch waa -pre~ent daring the 
Middle Ages. 'rhe7 were men, who, beoauae of their m111tay 
service, had beep released from serfdom and had been g1Ten a 
position of ran1c..13 Ge:rmany vaa the only land 1n vhloh theae 
men war, not orlglnally ot noble )l1'th but had rlaen .trom 
aerf'do1q.14 Gradually they oaJ!fe to be oonslderad ilmQng the 
nobility and arlatooaor of the ooun1;l'J ancl during the aarl:7 
part of the M14dle -~a,. par:tioul~rllJ.' during the age of the 
oruaades, were very prominent men. With the_1nnnt1on ot ~ 
powde~ and other-methods ot warfare, hove-re~, the a1tuetlon 
became suoh· that. their ae!'Tlaea were no longer n~eda4. Brasa 
. cannon and balls were alread7 being made ln 1326, and 'b7 1350 
three German toyna w,re engaged ln manuta~tur1ng gunpowder. 
BJ 1.500 lt vae olear to ev.er;rone that the aenteea ot tbe 
knights ~ere no longer etteot1ve 1n the proteotton of oastlea 
12Lord Aoton, •ne Renalaaanoe • • DI, Oambrlffl · Koalft · 
ftiatort· (London~ O~mbrl~e ,n1-reralt7 Presa, 190, I,91. 
13'.l'hompaon,. S• cit., l>• ?08. 
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because gunpowder had 4~ne &WaJ' with anaor, bo,..,a and arrows, 
and opears and Javelina.15 
Unable to tilld employment in their profession ot waging 
war, these men gradually became impoveriaheci and deveiope4 
into a alasa wandering arouna the oountryalde 41ssat1,ried 
with the position wh1oh bad now be~n aaa1gne4 to them. Having 
been usod to lives ot ~•atiRe they were unwilling ·to aoeept 
their present poaitlon in llfe or to turn to any other kind 
or wOl"k. !he great eoonom1c changes wh1oh took place at thla 
t1me atteoted t~e knights as muob aa -and 1)8rbapa more than 
any other group. !he small aeot1ona of l~ 11h1cb they con-
trolled were insut~to1ent to support them. In ol'Cle~ to gain 
a livelihood by the only means whloh they knew, war, the7 
turned to the practice ot highwq robber.r. '!heir hatred was 
p&rt1cular1ly shown to the mer~t olass whom_ they held re-
spona1ble tor their- lot ln lite. -L111daay aays, 
Men 11ke Ulrich von Hutten were prepared to Justify the' 
robber knights beoauae they atteoke4 the merohants, who, 
he sa1d1 were ru1n1ng Germany .10 · 
In h1s book dealing vltb German aoo1et7 ·aur1ng th1a per1o4 
Bax states that suoh men as Ul1'1oh von Rutten and Fl'apz Ton 
S1ck1ngen ~ere the leaders 1n these highway l'Obber1ea.1? 
!hese knights were tor the moat part tound 1n the RbS.ne 
oount17 and oould not be controlled by the nobles ot ~ 
lSareaate.d an~ RobJnao~, &•.All,.,~- 551. . . . 
16t,.ndaar, .sm,. JU.•, 'P• 89. . 
l?z. Belfort Ba:x:1 German Soo1ett A!, the 01.aae £.:!!!!: . 
Middle Ages (London; Swan Sonnenaahl1n and Co., 189~i, p. 9. 
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Jou• terrltorlea. !heJ olalmed that ther ware ~ot aubJeot 
to ,be nobles but owed their a1leglanoa only to the am-
percr.18 Th1a meant that bacauae ot the d1aunlty of tbe 
country they wre praotlaally without control. !hey beaee 
the greatest element of disorder w1th1n the country ot Oer-
ina,ft¥ and their deeds we~e an expreaalon ~t the unrest whS.oh 
was to be found among the lover nob111t,-.19 Being c11aaat-
1sfled themaelTea they beoam, 1eedera of t ·he other dlaaat1a-
f1ed elements 1n the country. 'tlhen these men returned home 
from their cnsadea a,nd their wars to their home territory 
they became obJecta of admiration for thelr fellow t~amen 
and countrymen who followed thelr leaderab1p w1111ngly. !he 
faot that they were akllle4 ln the ,raging of 1f8!' was an ad-
ditional faotor 1n their beinR ohoaen aa le~ders of the re-
Tolta. As to their lnrportanoe Lindsay aaya, 1It has aoaroel7 
been auttloientl1 n,ote4 how most ot the.leaders 1n the pleb-
ian rls1nga were d1abended landakneohta.•20 In any other 
country such a aondlt\on would not have been tolerated, but 
in d1aun1t1ed Germany there vaa no one who oould force con-
trol upon the knights. 
By ta.r the moat important and the largest portt9n ot Iba 
population ot Germany oonsiate4 of the peasant olaas. !'her 
formed the baa!~ element 1,n CJeman aoo1et7. 'l'heae people hacl 
·18.rohn Pullon, 1!he Retorm1111on • f•D §poohs 9.t Chur~ah 
Hlstorz: (He,. York: Oherlea Soribnerra ona, 1902), Ix,2r. 
19Ib1c1. 
2°t1ndaa7, .sm,. cit., P• 110. 
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been aff'octed greo.tly by the change from Gel'Dl8n to Bom~ law 
wit~n .the country or Gel'IDB.ny and their condition had un-
dergone numy changas as ~ result ot this. Before the intro-
duction of R~man law the paasants had. beau living in what 
m1Sht be described as rude plenty and were troubled only by 
tho various exactions of labor by their landlords.21 Thoy 
had been livi ng under a traditional law which was based on 
the system of' clans and in tih:lch there was a supreme loader 
to whom the members or the clan looked for counsel and a,dvice. 
Before this time, 
• •• law for the medieval man was tho product or ox-
_perience and tradition.. It was custom, the accrotion 
of gonorations in the past and silently accepted by the 
men of the present. Even the prince could not con-
travene this customary law. Customary lau was the su-
preme lnw, and any modification of it had to be accepted 
ff tho governing class, 1ll' the major or senior pars. Italics in the original!J The king h1rusel1' was not a ovo the law, tor he was of' the noble class and con-
tributed to tho law of his lcind. He, too, was subject 
to the customary law of' the land. His authority was tar 
from that of being a despot. The l'ilBXim of st. Augustine 
that an unjust law was not law reentorcad this doctrine 
of "natural rights," v1hich l7ere distinguished trom 
positive law.2a 
Under this system the peasants were entitled to certain pri-
vileges of which they were deprived with the introduction ot 
the Boman law. The idea of private property made all land 
the property of the noble with the right to. dispose of the 
property as ho wished. In some oases t his property also in• 
21Ibid., P• 93• 
22.rhompson, .22• ill•, P• 706. 
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aludeci the peaaanta. !he ,rad1t1onal r!ghta o't hunt1np: an4 
f1ah1ng and the uae ot oo'llffl1Ul81 land were denied to tbe pea-
sants and the land vaa oonaldered the -property of th, l'lllel' 
_to whom all llYlng on the la~d owed their a1leR1anoe • . '11ndel' 
th1a f!J'&tem nearly all pr1Y11egea were denied to this aoolal 
group. 'l'helr life waa no longer oontrolled by tradition but 
by written lava and the nobles were represented by lawyers. 
who were prepared to defend them on the basla ot these lan. 
!he ohange im,:,oaed mah h~l> on ~he peasants and they 
were reduced to a state of serfdom wbi"Oh had ended 1n nearly 
all other. oountrlea.23 !hls oond111on created reatlea1nesa 
among the peasants. fte1 nre unab~• to F,Oteot themaelfta 
trom the banda of soldiers, knlgh~s, and robbers who !.nhab-
lted the country and the taot that their noble was not able . 
to prOY14e th1a protection tor them 1n ••111' oases created . . 
greater_reaentm~nt.24 !he greatest oauae tor thit unre~t, 
however, was the re~entment ot the peasants to· the ohange ln 
law which waa in.direct aontra41ot1on to the old olaaa1oal 
German tradltion.25 
'J!he oondlt1ona wb1oh the change to Boman law brought 
about and to wh1c~ the peasants protested are reflected 1D 
the Yfrloua art1olea whloh were presented aa a baala for ne-
. . 
23ra1ton, 9.1.. J.U•, p. 19. 
24Ph111p Sohat.t,. BJatorr ot the ~2,atMii plmrph (Rew 
:York1 Ohal'lea 801'!.bner-• lona;-'lJ'ff), , 1 • 
25'1'bollpaon, &• .au,.,. P• 706. 
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gotlat1on vi~h the noblea. Jn apeak1ng of theae demanda of 
the peasants, Bax llats the fol.lo1'1nga 
1. The obl:1Rptlon to hunt OJ' i'1sh tor the lol'Cl waa to 
be abolished, and all Reme, 11kewlae f1ah1ng, was to be 
deolered bee. 
2. They should no longer be oompelled t9 hang bells on 
their dogs• neoka. • 
'3. !hey should be rre, to oany- weapona. 
4. !hey should not be 11able to punishment tro~ hunts-
men and forest rangers. · s. 'l'hey should have neither to mow, raap1 hew wood, nor oarry trusses of hay nor r1rawood tor the use of the "~~- . . 
6. !hey ahould no longer OU'J7 dung tor thelr lord. 
?. !hey were to be tree or the heaV7 market tolls amt 
hand1oratt taxes. 
8. No one should be cast into. the lord•·a dungeon or 
otherwise imprisoned who could glve gue.rantee tor hla 
appelU'enoe at the Jud1clal bar. 
9. 'l'hey ah9uld no longer pay any tax, .. due or oharge 
wh£tsoever, the right to which had not been Jud1c1ally 
est~bl1&had. · 
10. Mo tithe of' growing oom should be exacted, nor •111' 
agricultural corves. 
11. Neither man nor woman should be any lon,er punished 
for ~errylng without the perm1aalon of his or her lord. 
12. 'l'h~ goods ot au1cidaa should no lon~er J'evert to the 
lord. 
1,, 'lhe lord should no lon~er.inherlt wharf relat1ona of 
th, d~oeaaed were still liv-1ng. 
14,. All bailiff rights should be.abolished. 
lS, Re who had wlne in hia houae should be at llberty to 
serve 1t to whomaoevel' ha pleased. 
16. It a lord or hia ba111ft al'J'ested any one on aapount 
of a transgreaa1on which he was unable to 'Dl'OTe with 
good wltneaseB, the aoouaed ahould be set at liberty.26 
Claims suoh as these vel'e later condensed into the 'l'nlve 
Articles which were J)l'eAente4 to Luther at the time of the 
Peasants Revolt 1n 1525. Notable among these helve AJ'tlalea 
la number nine ~blah demands tbet justice and right be ~a of 
old t1me.2? fteae protests ahov that, to say the least, the 
26g. Belfort Bu:, -'Ill.. Peasants War l!1 Oermail.y llll,-142, 
· (London: swan Sonn~nsaiiiI"n and do., Ll"m., 1899), l'J>--:-i.i:.. 3. 
27 Ibld., P• ??. 
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change to Roman law was moat 41et.asteful to the peas.ant; ~liaaa-. 
lt la 'r/ery ditrioult to give a deacrS:pt!on-ot the lite 
ot the peasant, tor Iha aon41t1ons •a-1ed to a great degree 
throughout the aount17. In oertalil aeGt!ona at the land the 
life ot these peasants ,rho lived together in vtll:age.a waa a 
hard and dull ex1otenae;28 '!he lana vh1ah was worked bJ' 1ihe· 
people surr~unded the v~llage and vas usually 41vlded 1nto 
seven parts; !heae wre, 
(l) the lor41a demesne, whlab vaa atr1otly lda own and 
vas farmed par1;17 by special aerts of the 4e~asne and 
p~tly by serfs of' the vlllilge·, whose. sen1oe was ex-
aoted; (2) the lor.41 s aloae
1
• llh1oh was a portion ot the 
~emeane rented out to the v lle1n or tenant tarm,ra1 
<,> the 'l;en'!,lrea of the ••~fa ot the manor; saa1itered in 
strips ot vii-gate .or yardland over th, -three ~eaa· o'f 
arable land1 (4) the hay meadow; (S·) the wooda1 (6) the 
wa11te6 (?) the cloma"!.n of· the p~lsh priest .• or t0o4
1a 
piece as 1t was sometimes C$lled.2·9 • 
In the morning the peasapt wou1d go out to work hla land and 
would oontS.nue at S.t unt11 sundown. when he voul,.d. return to 
the village to eat his evening meal and retire. For th1a. 
reason he o.a.u to oell his land the Moi-genland or !ag-wl'Jc.30 
The land whloh the peasant worked alwqs took aeooild 
plaoe to that owned by the lord which was alvaya given the . . 
firat and best attention. It was the ts.rat to be plowed, 
sow, and reap~d and .t~ first to be saved in aaae of· a aton 
or some otber oalam1t7.. Ivan at his death the lord had flrsl 
28!hom_p~on., SR• pit., 'Pi 742. 
~9J;b1d, p P, ~-. 
30.ll11s,. , P• ?44. 
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olalm on the propert;7 of a peasant 11114 flooJt the best anlmala 
ot the peasant as a herlot or death lax-. 31 
l'rom th1a dea~iption it would ••em that the p,aaanta1 
lot ~•a ah~ one, aqid 1n moat oaaea thla vaa true. !bare 
were, howeTer, ooJ!IJ)enaatlona mainly in the fo1"11 of proteotloa 
fl'om,vlolenoe and robbery and 1n exemption from mlllta17 aer-
vioe.32 
!'Ilia deaorlpt!on of the acnd1t1on of the peaaanta appllea 
in the main to those 11T1ng in the north and north-eaatern 
Gel'lll&n1' where the7 had been reduaad to th1a aon41t1on of 
aertdom. In the south and aouthweat_ their oond1t1on vaa mob 
the same as 1t had been before the lntroduotion of the Roman 
lav.33 Hove,rer, in this section the reatlesanesa vaa enn 
greater due to the example of the peasants 1n France and 
Switzerland who had revolted and gained th~lr complete lnde-
pendonoa.34 
'rowarcl the•~ ot the M!ddl~ Ages ~he life o't the pea-
sant was undergoing •&IQ'. ahanges. Se11f'dom was diaappearltJK 
rapidly and opportun1t1ea for the peasant vere 1noreaa1ng. 
Much of th1a was due to the ehange to a money eoonOIQ' and tbe 
increase 1n oommeroe wh19b, ralaed the prloe whloh a peasant 
reoe1Te4 tor hia produce. Thia 1n turn raised the peaaanta1 
31Jl!id, t. p, ?40. 
32lb\d., P• ?~~-
3%1nclil8f, D• .au,.., ·'P• 9~ ,,.__. 
·ru1ton, D• alt., P• 20. 
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standal'd of 1,,v1-r.g. Other factors wh1oh br9ugh~ th1R about 
have been mentioned 1n the previous ohapter •. ~ondlt1ona llfflong 
the pea a ant a as they ,rere found 1n tbe th1rteentll, century 
would have been wi11eara of ln the years p:revloua. A.t th1a 
time t;he peasants were travelling throughout the ooun~ WOJ!k-. . 
ing on various manors at harvest time and even _etrild.ng tor 
higher vages at a time ·when th,:y knew that their demands 
would be met b$oauae lt.vaa neoesaa17 for the landowner lo 
have his orop harvested.3S 
All that has been aald shows that althoµgh the aoo1a1 
system i1h1oh prevailed 1n Genany at the B~g1nn1pg of the Be-
tormat1on mq •~111 be described as feudal, it was neverthe-
less not statio.:36 :Et was a system whloh was graduall.7 un-
dergoing modltioationa whloh would have t~e1r innuenoe.ln . . 
bringing about the RetormatiQn and asaur1ng !ta auooeaa. 
A ~eaoriptio~ of the aoo1al structure ot Gen•117· vou1c1, 
however, not be oomplete without the oonaideratlon of the 
towns which wel'e rising ,nd ~0"1~ in _importanoe at the 
oloae of the Kiddle .Agaa. What has bean aald in deaorlpllon 
of the social oondit!ona ot Oe:rmany 1a true onl.7 ot the out-
l7ing dlatriota ot the 00unt17. Between the t~wn and the 
oountr, 1fhere was a strong 11JJ8 of 4amaroatS:.on, and the con-. :· ~ . . 
oentr,t1on ot the pqpulat1on 1f1 thin the- amall uea of the 
35thompaon, .931,• All• , P• 8o6. 
36J~z-en,iah 011Jul11van and John P. Buriaa1 ff4leyal bm• 




walls 'Nb1oh enoloae~ the town oreate4 a aoolety or peculiar 
oharaoter and unl.:tr.37 
!fb.ese tows are .to be d1atlngu.1ahe4 from the manJ' pe,-
sent-v111agea which were ·aaattered throughout the oountry. 
'The exact origin or these towns 1& not know and various the-
ories have been proposed in order to explain t~ way_ in vh1oh 
they arose. James Tho~paon apeaka ~f· a,ven theories whloh 
a:re at least plauaible.38 ot theae, one of the moat w14el.J' 
held 1s that the town sprang from the Ge:rr.aen tree village 
community or Mark. !''11& theory holds that the towns wre 
simply a_padual growth and development ot some ot the local 
villages. Other theories are that of the origin from the . . 
manor, the m~rket-la.w theol'J', the immunity the~17, the Kar- ··~ 
rlson theory, and the theory ot the or1g111 from the _g114a. 
It la dengeroua ·ana. 1mnoas1ble to defend any part1oular the-. . 
ory to tlte exolua1on ot all others,. tor what may be true of . 
one part or the country 1a not neoessarltt true ot the other. 
·The ohiet factors 1n the orlgln ot a town oan otteJ be de-
termined, but J:t oan onl:, be said that the to'lftl& ware the re-
sult ot aoo1al and eoonomlo ~oroea ot the tlme.39 
Eaah town was an independent eoonomlo u~lt and oontrolled 
the trade and ·1ndustr:, "'1th1n lts own doma1n. :t;n maw ot the 
other countries this oondit!on had changed and trade had 
3?1>11 ver J. Tbaloher and J'erc11nand Sohw1111 EJli',B 111· 
the Ml~-'1.9 WA (Rew York: Charles sorlbner• a &o'1a,9"6T, 
P•·· 61, • . : ,a-.._ . . . . 
'A""aulllp&OD, 2».• .sJr!•, PP• ?66-?69. 
39tb1d., P• ffl■ 
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0011• Wider the oontrol of the oentral gonJ1D111ent, lnll ln 
Ger.maDJ', wheN the oountr7 waa at!.11 not.unlt!.ed, eaoh tow 
vaa 1n dlreot oontrol ot all !.ta ilttalra.~ 
W1th the 1noreaae ot trade, men were encouraged tom.,._ 
utaoture produots whlah oould be uaed ln exchange tor the 
oommod1t1es whloh were 'br9ught 1n from the Mlc141e Eaat at 
the oloae of the oruaaaea. Bat ¥1th the inoreaae ot mam-
faotur1ng the nobles begRn to plaoe t~e• and 0th.fr Natrlo-
tiona on the towns whloh made progreaa 1m-poaa1ble. Aa a . . 
reaqlt, partloularil7 durlng the t?9lfth aentury1 a lal'l8 
number of inaurreot1ona took place, the main 1aaae of wh1ah 
was a demand on 1ihe -part of the town.a tor ohartera 1n which 
the rights of both noblea anC,. the tovna wre to be c1efln-
1tely stated. ~he result of these inaurreotiona vaa that the 
towna 'W9N glven povar to aolleot their taxes tor p&711tnt to 
the nobles and were allowed to il4mlnlater thell' own 89ftl'Dw 
ment and Juatioe or were g1Yen thell' freedom entirel)-.41 
!'he rise ot the towns vaa quite rapid and ln the course of 
time moat ot tlie nobles became reo9nolled to the ton lllOftlllent 
and ln man,' oases eyen promoted lt. It vaa one of the M-
thoda bf whloh the7 retained their aerta ln their terrltoziy 
and Y!l• at the same time a aouroe of lna0111e ln the form of 
'taxea.42 
40r.!.ndaay, · Jm.• .Ill.• , P• 80 •. ; . 
41Breaated. and.Rob1~,on, .sm, •• .all•, P• 500. 
42ft.ompaon, a, • .u!i,., P• 782. 
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'!he f.reedom of oontrol wh1oh the town■ enjoyed OIIJll'l!94 
wlth 1i the reapona1b111tr ~or the proteotlon of the town. 
!he popaiatlon ot· the tovna1 partloularlly '11oae oonaldol!IB 
,hemaelvea oompletJl.y lnclependen.t ot qon1ll'ol b7 the nobles. 
414 not look· to tbs lords tor prote,tlora. !he 'bm'ghera tham-
aelvea oompoae4 the 81'1117 ot deten••~43 nae a11fglanoe or• 
burgher bttlonged not to• a noble bat to hla t .ovn. fhla tn-
dependenae ot the. towns and the 1eagu.ea vhloh.t:bey toned 
m.e.de them a powrtul group w11;hln· t~a 001111t1'7. Revertbeleaa, 
they we~ _made pertlcUl.ar111 a11bjeot to the taxea ,-nrpoae4 v 
the ahuroh and whenever poa,1ble by the nobles· 1n-vhoae te.,_ 
r1tory the towns were to11nd. 
'!he gc,Yel'ft111ent of the towns waa fo~de4 upon an er.11-
tocra01 wh1~ oonalsted or the desoendanta of -tbe.or1g1nal. 
tem111ea ot the tOWils or the leaders df the gllda. Poa1t1ona· i 
1n the g1lda whloh bad been 4etam1ne4 oz,, a demoorat!o baala 
had graduallJ beoome hereditary &114 many ot theaa me.p beoa■e 
members ot the 111'1stooraoy which controlled ~ town·.,.,. Jn 
this wq the towna, exolualva and 1n4ependant1 ~oue Dal"l'O¥-
. . 
mlncled and aelt-aeeJdng and pi-e'ttnted the unJ,t1oat1on of hz--
ma!V' aa mah as RPI' ot the noblea or pr1noea. 45 
In addition to th& ·arla1iooraa7 S.n 1ibe tovna there•• the 
"' • I • 
4'ni.1.oher and Sohw111, &• sll,. 1 P• 613. . . 
~. Cl!m•n Me&111 .ll 1:11• Ale••· s! .&! •&W• .!a!, 
p. 16. · . : . .. ~ 
~ton, D.• Jill~, P• 20. 
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lllJ'ge and powei-tul olaaa of merabanta. '1h11 group ot men 
4eTeloped aa a rea1tlt 'ot the tl'ade whloh Noe,1Te4 !.ts 1mpetua 
atte:. the oruaades. !he :.are good.a vhlohwr, brought to the 
att·entlon ot the Em-opeana aa a reaul t ot the oraa&4ea be- · 
oeae ob3eots at deatre among the nobles of the land. Oerta1n· 
men entered the bUainess of tra41ng •an4 prOT14e4 the oap!tal. 
tor the expansion ot bualneaa. The dlso0Te17· ot the new 
lands at this time al.so oon•tltuted a new ineen~lve tor -,U 
expansion of trade and p19ovlded a means tor qulok prc,ts.t. 4' · 
In time theae men banded toge,her and formed tr-ad!ng oompan1e■ 
wh1oh reaped enormous protlta. L1n4aq as an example tells 
ot a certain native of :Augsburg who 1nveate4 500 gulden 1n 
one ot these trad1np: companies and within seven ye81'a re-. . 
oe1ved a return of 24,SOO gulden on .bl.a lnveatment.47 
'l'he merallants ot the town also 1noreased their vealth 
ln other va,a. '!hey invested ln property within the val.la 
of the town and as the population of the tovna lnoreaattd the 
value ot the lots and houses rose unt!l these men became a . 
veal.t!Q' renting olasa, bl'lnglng '1})on themaelvea the hatred · 
or the common people, 111, the town. "8 
!he rap14 rise ot tbe merohanta, hOweve~. 'brought upon 
thel!l the reaen11ment of the . nobles lil partlcula who appreaae4 
them 1.n ever7 wq poaa:lble. !he faat .that they grew ~allhy 
"'i,~,q., .a, •. Jd.1•, P• 83. 
~ •• P• as. . . . . . 
""naompeon, &• 01 t. , p. 78.S. 
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while the nobles beoame poor oauaed muoh jealousy to vise 
between these two .olaasea. The mel'ohants were eapaoiall7 
subject to the wh~ms o~ the Pree Nobles vho oonaideracl them-
selves sovereign powers with a ri~t to -do as they- pleased 
within their own dominions, even when these oonaiated of 
only a tGw hundred acrea.~9 Thia, together with the activity 
of the knights, constituted the greatest dangeJ'I tor the mer.-
chants, even greater than that wh.ich they enco1mtered 1n 
their travels to other countries. Lindsay describes the aot-
1vit1es of these Free !loblea and lm:i.gb.ta as i'ollcma: 
He could impose what tolls or customs dues ho pleased 
on tl'la merchants whose heavlly-1.aden wagons entered 
his territories. Be had customary rights vhioh made 
bad roads and the lack of bridges ad.vantages to the 
lord of the soil. 
. . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . 
Worse than ~ were the per1ia f'r9m th~ robber imighta, 
men who insisted on their rights t~ make priv,ate war-
fare even when that took the form ot h~ay, ro'bb81'J'• 
and who ·largely subsisted on the gains which came, as. 
they said~ trom making_,their "hot-sos bite off tha 
purses of travellers •. ".>O 
In order to lessen the perils which they encountered, 
many of the towns banded together to form leagues tor detens.e. 
The most important of these was th"8 Hanaeatic League con-
a1ating of approximately seventy oit~ea, with the town of 
IAbeck as its leader. This league, which consisted ot both 
inland. and port cities, wielded a tremendous influence both 
q.9Linds&71 .22• .f!.!1•• P'• 8J·• 
soibld. -
3j 
111 Ge·n&IQ' 11;ae3,.f and in :t;he oounblea wllh vhioh 11a mnaben 
came in oontaot. lt waa engaged eapeo:1allJ' 1n the ,ftu' trade 
with :auaai~ and nth llie manutaotur1ng or- oe.rta1n products 
in England. :Et wae · ao pcn,eitt\11 tha.t in some ot· the ·so• · 
danaYlan oountrlea thtl· klng waa· not 8"11 pe:rm!tte4 to take 
hia throne until his posl 'tlon ~ be-ell· ra.t!f1e4 'b7 the . . 
leaders o't the Banaeatio League • . !te main pax,,oa_e waa1 bow-. . . 
ever, proteotlon tor the meroharitil1 and with lta oloae-'kn1:t 
organization ot both inland and port ·01ttea lt w,&a able to 
a large extent to proteat ooffltBeroe on land and sea during tu 
time when it was 1D exlateiloe. ' .It aahieved its gr~atea.1: ift-
tluenoe 1n the thirteenth m,d. fourteenth oentiUl'lea, and gracl-
ually decl1ned in 1:he· titteentil and sixteenth oent\11!1•• until 
it reoe1ved. 1~a. death. b1ow 1n, tha. 'Jhtrty· !ear■ va.51. 
With the proteot1on .·wh1oh they .l'eo_eived from auoh. cnt-
ganlzat1ona as tht -Banaea.tio Leag11e ~he ~ber ·ot, mel'Ohan11'a 
graduallJ 1noreaa•d ln Spite ot ti. maD7 ~ra .-nd tar 
gained a great deal o, power- ln German,.. In ~tr -poal tlon 
of 1mportanoe_they began io• bui14 bettdr' houaea, purohaae 
more 1~1ea, and provided 1ihelz, oh11ven wlth a good ed,. 
uoat1on. A1rea4T 1n the fo'lft"teenth oentm-, bo~• were being 
wl tten whiah nre. de.algned to !'1 t the -n••d• and t••~•• of 
the merchant olaaa.S2 
. 
. '1-Georg Webff,. •~ad Mlt_t,1a1ta 1 "tfrbg&h aer ,reitp~ft· iii!' (Lelp,tg.t Yerl·a«· TOD Vl~lm ~. ~~18tlf) t ft, F . 
. .• 
S2BNaated and Jloblnaon1 a•· ot,.,, P• 509. 
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A11:houtJh the m&zrchRnt Bl'CUJJ 1n the tow wao tlle aoa1; 
• 
wealthy and pc,wel'fut, the .greater paPI ot Ille ~et1on Of 
'tibe tcnms ns 0013p0ae4 ot ans.sans and vOl"blen. Orie poup 
tJons,S.s•cl of' the aga,i,oultm-a1lats wbo ou1tlYe.tect the ttetda 
surt-oun41~ the ,own. '!he ~1e,ma were. oampose4 of the 
wee,rera of cloth, t~ tanners, the gol4am1tho ancl ellftl"-
amt the• the od:tJbl&l'S, an4 the. msnutaoturer, ot ftanJ' othei-
ltems or luxury and naoeoolty~ 'lheea 1JJ1aciea wre uaua117 
hended ·4o,.,-n f'i'oa one sene.i-at1on to ano·theit and so the eid.1.la 
were uauallT limited 10 the ta~lllea in "hiob they or1RS,nate~. 
~his trad1t1on made .the entranoe 1nto a trade Ye~ 41ttlou..~,. 
!he ent!Jtt:t town. was Q.rr,ranS.z:Jd eoua4 a syat• ot Rilde 
which rep~esented av,~7 ca111~ ·WS.th!.n th• 1ooaltty 1nvh1oh 
the to~n was loo&tea. X!lfflildlate1r after bis allegJanoe to 
the town, eve'l!'Y' pel'son owed alleg!aftoo ~o h1s gild. The ex-
act or1s1n o,f the11e, poupa 1s not kno\'fll, but ·there vae e,re17 
reason ror them to e~1sse. 'l'he 4esb9e• ·to ore·ate a 11on~~ 
on a aerta1n ?;)S'oduot1 the need tOI' Nlftl!J And liit'1n4arda, the 
des1ttab1llty of' l!mit!ns- the nua-·s- of vOl'k,rs wei'e all tao-
tors in the oPgantiat!.on at these eooUttlee •. 
'1'he gllde were ozit,an1ae4 on tou:r· 1eTe1a. !hero were the, 
mez-ohanta t,iiO tomed the tars, oO!lpanlea euah as the v!ntnn-a, 
splcera, poc,erD1 ,md merceJ'a. Next !n the cn'd•r or aeo.i-eaetng 
P()Wff ~r" the tra-.rs wbo produced noth1~ l:lot ao14 t~ PJ'O-lt 
duotn Of otherd. the tht1'11 poup.oona1ate4 or \hose who man-
uta~tun4 ail4• ao14 their produeta, auoh 11a the bakera an4 
the 'laU.t1ra • .s, . . , " . •• I I I 
Ito doubt; one o~ . the_ ea;rly. obJeota ot the 11,-~a ••· 
that o~ ac,qulrJq ~T!l~pa _and estab11ab1ng-aonopol1~•• . . 
~91 ~~ Jealous .of. f'Otl)J).i1t1on :wilh!n· t}leliia reay:,eot!y.e . , 
tOWQa, ~~ enaouage4_1h- red•aiton 9t ,0Qmpet!i1on -~ other 
iOWJ.1a bJ' selling_ their. ~()duata at a i'educ,e~ m-1oe 1n other 
~err11.~1e.a.,$4 . . . . , , 
Konopollea were ala.o ozi.e~te4 . by ll1111t1ng_ the 012---put ot 
various pl"Oduots and by l~m1t1ng, thl, ~•11ber~p 1n ~ 
gilds. ,While ~t. the beginnS.~ the 1;radea were open .to av-.· 
one who 1d.e•4. to .entar them, ~tbe gilds graduel.11· a~velope4 
lnto an ol1gar4)h1a oi-ganlzat1on 1nto ,-hloh 1t .vas. 4ittS.oalt . . . . .,. . .. . 
to gain_ent:rP.noe. ·eetore l;le , oould begin ·manutaetvS.ng tar 
himself, a worker luld ·to paaa ~hl'oup;h lhree .atagea of_.,.alnlng 
and the ~ber o~ y,eraons 1n tra1n1ntr tor a «erta1n or~tt 
vaa limited by the g!l4 1~ lta eharte».'' · 
• 
In ordei- 1;0 become a master w~lm~1 B 1'AD b.a.4 to a--penc1. • 
aeT~ral 7eara ln the home or a master vor'Jql!an_ae an ·appren,1oe. 
Be waa not paid tor hia von 4ur1ng th1a ti~e •. :tJat when he •► 
•· . 
tared the aeooild l)8r1o4 ot bltJ t,ia!illag,. . t~~ ot a 4oon9111an,-
!la was able to•. jlQ'ft aoma w~e• whlab were t>ald to Ja!m ltr ~ 
' . 
111aat,r wo~. · After a period •t para $1,1 .auob a po1lt1~•• 
·,6 
he vas .t1na11.y pfrmltted to carry ori 'bda!ne1e 'b7, ·h1maelt •• 
n master workman.S6 In tide wq the gllda became exc1ua1Ye 
organ1sat1ons an~ their leaders tome4 pllrt of tbe Q1lat0.0-
raoy ot the c1t7. 
The gilds vera ·~so the aoolal organ!zatlona ofl the 
. . 
Middltt Ages and ooDrOerned them.selves "1th the education an4 
:rieoreat1on of the!;- members and with the lmprove!_Dent of lb.ell' 
standard ot 11T-1ng. !he7 were the · ohar1ty organ1zat1ona ot 
that time and often set up almshouses or lent •onftJ to their . . . 
members w1 thout interest. In ad.di t1011 to this, . ~. s,upplle4 
the t1ght1ng forces fer the proteot1on o~ 'l;he cities. Men 
:or the defense ot the oit7 were reoru1ted ti,>m 1iha ranks or 
the gilds and eadh gild maintained !ta own f!ghting equipment 
and uasd itta tree hours to t•aln 1t1 met1tioa tor :the detenae 
ot tbe town.S? 
' 
Beo~use Gt theil' manJ" tunot1ons·• the• r1~da soon became 
independent Qt tbll old patr1o1an _arlatooraoy, bit- o~ten ln 
their pl,aoe became s~bJeo11 to the aistoOl"aoJ' ot the g114 
leaders.SS 
!he 1mpo~tuae ot the gilds Ollll ha'1'417 be OT8'9mpha8~••4, 
tor lt vaa around 1ihes• o1'gan1za~1o~e that tbe entire aoolal 
and 1ndustr1al llte ot the oit:, was centered. 'l'he!r u-
5~eaate4 • · Robi~aoJ1 •.G• s.U.•, P• 502. 
$'1t,5.n4~~• .Ill• .I.U.•, P• So. 
,s?'::!4- p·. 81 • .... . 
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nuen-oe. howeve:r• waned toward,~. end ot ~he period ot 'lhe 
Middle Ages when-the new.41sooTerles bi-ought about· a ohange 
'la) trsde and oQmmei'ce · and lett ro.b.m for new 1D41Vidua1 and 
oo~ora,t,, enten,r1sea.·$9 This was another area in which the 
soclel. stru·oture ot O.rmav was beg.1zm1ng t9 change and waa 
no longer as sta~la as 1t hA4 formerly been. 
!he h1gheat exampie ot the medieval towns 1a to be tound 
1n the imperial o1t1es. ftese vere towns which dated their 
cr1g1n back to 1\oman times and wb1cll had lnoreaaed tremen:-, 
dously in population and 1ntlueooe during the M14clle .Apa .• 
·tbese imperial o1t1es ,rere the cllreot vas·aals ot the em1)8ror. 
and were tor this reason called either tree or 1mperlal 
o1t1es.60 In these toims the-power ~eatQd 1n the boq ot men 
who ~ere deaoended frcn the or1g1nal inhabitants ot t:ba tow 
and theoe men gradually formed fl sovereign bod1' wh1oh made 
the laws and made wJilw and pe.ace. In ·reality the 1mper1'1 
c1 ties 1'ormed separate l'8P1Jbl~.oa tthS:ch 11a1n~a1ned thell" 1n-
dependenoe tor man, oenturlea~61 ~7 mzat tbe~erore be 
-counted among the states ot 0eJ'l!IDJQ' • . l>eap1te the11' giaeat ~ 
tluence,1 the·y were, not pei,sitted to Qena. Z!epr.esentat1vea to 
the German Diet until 148?.62 
59WA,., p~ 43, .. . . 
60'l'hompaon, a• sll,., p. 784. 
61T..,__.,.• ..... . . 
6~aneo.~·an4·1lob1naon, &• s11, •. , P• 57'. 
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The tow moYement la one ot the most interesting and 
important pheno11eua ot th1a period 1n German history and 
pla,s a m9st 1mi,or-tant i,art 1n asa1m1ng the auooeas of the Jle-
:tomat1on. More than an, other movement 5:t marks the tr,na-
1t!on from the medieval period to -modern times 1n Emtope.63 . 
At the olose ot the Middle Ages then, the aountl'J'.ot 
Gormany wao in tbs midst ot a tremendous sootal ·ohange. 
· aond1t1ons were unstable and the entire land aee~ed to be 
filled y1th a restlessness and ant1patb1' ot one group tor 
a..~other. An excellent desor1pt1on ot this oori4!t1on 1a 
• 
given by Thatcher and Sahw111. They sq, 
As tie Cflot our eye 1n a compi•ehenaS:ve avve7 over the. 
Germany of thla epoob we are not auuok by a -p1eaaan1; 
p3.oture. We obae:t'Ve the impotent national goverment;-
we are diapated by the aelt!eh and ,am,,!ng electors, 
pl'1nces1_ and bi.oho~s, who, ·though averse to ir!l!)er1al author1li7, oannot !)l'eaene order vi.thin lhe1r 4oatin1ona 
e.nd :ou.t an end to the desolating private warfare; we· 
note the kn1gl'J:ts1 eapeo1al17 &'1-one; 1n· South Gen&l'.\Y, 
,,,ho, '-f1thout x-e·speot tor peaoe ·and law, try to replem.ah 
their exhausted pooltets by 1:dg!mq robbel'J' .t'rom lhe 
burf,he1"a; we obserye these cona.ttiona · e.zid bJ them note . 
at t1bat a hopeleaaneaa· of aoo1al dlaol'der the feudal 
system had arrived. But -the ploture ta not T•t·complete. 
!here are still the 01t1,a to take 1niio aooount, and 
.those are the points ot light illuminating at frequent 
lntenals the c1aJllt ohaOa. With their csolilmera1al ln- • 
it1at1ve, their al't1san· skill, the1r demooratlo sp1r1t, 
their o1vS.o love ot law. thq ·,Nl)l'eaent the vigorous 
germs ot the•aodern and politloal system, vh1ah 1'111 be 
readJ' ~o
6
aupplant the old medieval order at !ta •expeoted 
pesa1ng. 'I-
. . . 
6;Thompaon, So• £&1• 1· p.· ?~.S. . . . 
64. . 
!hatcher and Sohw1111 .D• Q., P• S66. 
OIAP'l'D ff 
UFEO'l'S· OF 'tHE GER!Wf SOCIAL S!RUO'!UBE OH 'l'BE SUOOESS 0, 
DI BD'ORMA'l'IOI 
Prem whet hes been ae.1d, 1t will 'btl ~tad tbe.t on the 
eve or thf Retomstlon :Gemany wea tilled with d1s~ntent on 
811 sides. !here was en."11ty between the piea,t · tre,41ngi com-
• 
"9S.n.1ss and. the oap1tel1nts who were .saga\nst the ,rilds.1 the . 
poorer ol~saeR ~.ge1n9t the tfea1.th1er, anc, the nobles aff81nat 
the to•f:!ns.1 All of th1.a had a !,'J'Ofo1111d effect upon ttie auo-
cess or tl1e Ref'ormatlon when 1t one n,bou't 1n German;,. 
'1"4e r1ae ot the middle olaes at t.h1s tlme created a 
p;:-oup t·tlich was to a grelt't extent at enm1 ty ,!! th the papaq. 
The middle olaas rose ma1nl1 !n the to'°"'s Y-he~e the eduaatlon 
11a.s at a h1gber level than 1 t was ln the greater t>Brt nt Ger-
man,-. The~e adv!lntages 1n .. edu·o•t1on created a grotll) th~t va• 
I 
willing to do 1ts nwn th1nlt1ng and waa no longer w1i11ng to 
aaoept 111thout questton the teaobln,ss ot the churoh.. '1'he ao1-
ont1t1c theories wich were being put torth tnd the new clle-
cover1es did not tl~ee with the teaohtnga ot the church and 
when theag toach1ngs ot the rJiurt,h we~e proved to be 1,-rong 
and 1-r9re learned by the !!lore educated,, the1r ta1th in tbe 
church was shaken nnd their respect tor 1t 1"1a.,ene~. 'l'he rlat 
ct the r.i1dd1e clasa also created a group that vaR aelt-&uttl-
a1ent ane. vaa no longe~ rilling to numit to anthnrtt,' 
lftiomaa L •. Lindaq,. ! Blaton of,!!!!. llefol'lllatlon (lliw· 
rorlu Clbarlea Sorlbner~ a Sona, 1922T; X, 112. 
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vi thot1t question. A teeling ot 1nde1>ondenoe .seemed to be 
•pread1ng t~ousho~t th!s grou~ a,pea!ally 1n_the ait1ea 
where the educational adTantagaa we·re s,:-eater, and th1a in-
depe.ndent feeling .ntclenoed it.aelt 1n the. large number of 
strikes which took piace during this t1me. In acme oases 
ent1re c1t1ea ,,ere emptied of the·1r vorkeru :trl\9 were no 
longer sat1et1ed with their wr'king oond1t1ona.·2 Although 
lt was not the dootr1ne ot the Betoriaat1on that attracted 
these groups, their feeling of independence and their• ap1rlt 
of enterprise plaoed the1r sympathies on the side ot fD7 
group that t,ould br.eak 'td. th the tyJ."anl'l7 or the papacy. 
More important· than the middle olaas 1n asnring' thp 
auooess of the Reformation was the clasa ot ~he p~aaanta • . 
Since they tanned the largest segment -ot society theU- ln-
tluen~e was fflo~e 11ke17 to be t~lt thetl· that of UfT other 
group. The faot that tbe peasant olaaa waa no longer as 
subln1es1ve aa it had tormerlt be•n caused some of the 
leaders opposing the Refomation to 'be v·ery 9autious before 
ta."r.ing mv s·teps . "trh1oh might antagonize. them. 
On the eve of the lletoma1;1on the7 were a group tJlled 
with restlessness ao was stated pr~Tio~sl7. Lo~ before the 
most pi•ominent ot the peasant wars, that ot 1525,. there had 
been. at,r1ous upr1a.1nga among th1a. olaas ot people.:, .Jax 
3John Jul ton, 1!he Reformation, 1 I.ID. ~ J2t. ft" 
Biaton; (Rew Yorks . Oharlea Su1bner1 a-S0n..---u-«f2Ti , o •. 
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has a number ot lnlereatS:~ accounts dealing w1th these up.. 
r1a1nga and their leaders. 4 2h17 bad .. been taking pl Roe ai; 
• 
Ye.1"1.oua intervals from the- fourteenth to the sixteenth cen-
turies under the_banner of 'tihe SundachQb vb1oh the1 ado'Pte~ 
for their spbol, L'ld wen a result of the oppresa1o~ trh1oh 
the ohuroh and the nobles attempted to force on them. ln 
malQ" oases these peasants were not alone 1n tbplr revolts 
against the intolerable oond1t1ona of the ts.me. bJ wen 
often aS.ded by the landaknaohts or poor nobles 82'd thell" 
number vaa swelled by th9ae !mpover1ahed persons and the un-
emplo1ed men of the o1ty.J 
fh1a group was det1n1tely 1n &Jl'DPathy wlth the Betol'-
ma.tion because many ot tbnl oonaldered Kart~Zl Luther as their 
ohmpion. As proot tor 1Jh1s we nee.d only ol te 1ihe 1natanoe 
when the7 brought the fvelve Ar'ttlo~•s of protest to Luther 
tor his approval. !o 1ihe peasants, the olmroh represented 
a t1r11DD¥ that was moat difficult to tolarate and in Luther 
the7 sav a leacler , ... ho ~uld tree them· from the 7oke or the 
papac7. that the7 wre opposed to the papao1 and all that 1t 
repreaen.ted can be seen trom the fact that 1:t we analyze the 
causes .and themea ot the rebell1o~a there is alwaJ'I one item 
eh1oh appe~a· over and over again, and that 1a the hatred tor. 
the 'Pl'ieata, who vere placed 1n the same oategory as t:be Jew■• 
~. Belfort Bax, GemlJl. §Ooll"' .11 Al .o.ib.u. .Gt._DI. · fadle A:m!. (London·:• Swan Sonnense!n and O'o.;"v.Jffl, '!>P• 
3-91. . . . . 
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Thia would seem to incU.oate tha"t muoh ot ·the hatred 'between 
the peasants anci the r,naats was due to the e~tort1(\ft of the: 
pr1eats w:tJ,oEie ti thee and other taxes plaoed a heavy bUrden. 
upon them.6 Lindsq· ottea ap example of the m1s~reatmen, -o1' 
the peasants aa .pl'aotioed by the Abbots of ltempten who 11-. . 
legally enlarged their 'domalna1 falsified title-deeds• and 
p~eveni;ed thoae t:ho opposed them· .trot'I oom1ng to the 'Lol'd;' a 
Supper. '1 I1101dents auoh as tb.1~ .n•tui'ally ·le.cl. the pea,fUlt& 
to a hatred t4>r the ol'JUrah and it&· oftloers and off1ces. 
The large a1ze .ot this group ~d its Ntadinese t .o re-
volt at an:, opportunity which presented itoelt made oautlon 
n,oeasar, on the plll'I ot the pap•OT and the national gov-
ernment. it was imp0.sa1~le tor e1th~r Charles V or the p• 
to epprehend Luthel' and plaoe hiJ;! under the inQu1a1t1on be-
cause as Oh&mp1on ot tbe peasants his ~re-st would have 1m-
·meciie.tely made the country subleo'li to such a revolt ae 'WOul.4 
have befn either lmposaible or very costly to bring ~de~ 
oont~ol. It was tor this reaoon that earlier and more senre 
meaavea were not taken against the Betormer. Thia delq 
. -
gave the Retorma"t1on an opportunity to gain strength utits.1, 
when mo.re severe military measures were ta\ten b7 Charles 1', 
the Retormatlon oould 'no lontJer be stopped. 
Hors., the lntluenoa• ot ·the.noblea. on the suoaeas ot the 
Retol'lllatlon 1(lo be 'Wldereatilllated. In ora,r to ks~p order !n 
6~" -
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the oountr, the favor of theae men na needed both 'b7 the 
emperor and the papaq. !he need of the papaor beoame.ea-
peolall7 olear ln 1ib8 ileotlon of Oharl.ea V aa empe~r. In 
order to hen the oan41date vllom be ctea1red eleoted, the pope . . . . 
vaa forced to OUff7 tbe faTor, 1~ partloular, ot tbe Eleotor 
ot Saxon, in whoae domain lather, who na t)ie mo,at famous in-
structor whom the Elector had 1n the un1nra1ty he had 
founded, l!:ved. the J:leotor vaa unw111·1ng. to 4ellver Luther 
beoauae be knew the.t muob ot tile increase ln the enrollment 
at h1a unlyera1t7 was due to the ~~aenoe of Luther.. In order 
to retain the ~•TOr ot thia Bleotor, the pope ooul,d not de-
mand that Luther be given over to the lnqu1alt1on. 
'1'he taot that the nobles were T1rtua1 rulers over thetr 
own teffltor1e1 made it poaalble for them to protect the.re-
formers who were 11T1ng ln their aeot1ona of the ooun'b7. 
'1'he emperor was either unw1111ng or unable to take these men 
b7 toroe and entor9e the demand or the papaq that theJ' 'be 
given up 'tor trlai. 
Another important taotor in oonneot.lon with th1a waa 
that Charles v: at thla tlme had ~ot J'•t ga1n•d the ponr vlllob 
he held at a later tl• and na stlll ln dtre need .of the.tl-
nanolal and mllltlll'J'· &Qpport ot all the nobl~• ot Chreum,-. 
Be vaa e,ngaged ln o~al,rna against the 'l'urk, who was ai,-
proaoh1ng the borders of ClermUV" and agalnat Franola I of 
Jlranae who had been hla clopeat opponent at the time when 
Oharlea waa elected emperor·. !he 0,.Nan nobles were inter-
ested 1n these oanapalpa because they had no ~ov• for J'Jaanoe 
■ 
and W8N alwa7a v1111ng lo help defeat th1a oountry,_aild their 
aatet7 was 1nvo1'nd ln~the oampa1gn aga1nat the turk • . 'lh87 
wer.a • howeyer, unwllll·tas to render ,ha ald vhloh the ,mperor 
requested unleas they were- granted oerta1n·aooea11ona. With-
out the aid of the nobles 1t would ban been, lm!)oaalble tor 
Cliarlea to obtain.the n•oeaaary hnda and tones to OIIZ'17 
out h1a oampa~gna. In orcn,r to retain the favor of.the no-
bles, Charles, unable to condemn Luther' l1'111118dlat,i71 vas 
toroed to grant a hearing betor.e the Genan Diet. !ha delq 
which was the result ot the struggle tor power betvaen thelle 
two aoo1a1 olaasea vaa also an 11ll!)ortant taotor ln pel'lllttlng 
the Reformation to gain atrengt;h before~ attempt waa ude 
to quell the.movement by foroe. 
Plnall71 the rlae ot the tows and lniperlal o1t1ea during 
this '!)erl~_played an ll!l!)ortant role 1n the auooess of the 
Reformation. 'l'be oonoentratlon of popUlation in small areas 
made the dlaaemination of 1ntormatlon "1th regard to the ·Re-
formation much more rapld. With the large groupings ln ·the 
city it became much easier to oonTlnoe lar,ser· aeotlona of 
peoP.l• ot the truth of the doctrines of the lletonatlon 1ihan 
would have bean the oaae lt the PoJ>Ulatlon had been aoattere4 
throughout 1ihe ·oountl'7slde •• was the case earlier 1n the 
·MS.ddle Ages. 
The 107alt7 ot the oltlzene to tbelr 1nd1T14u~ olt7 
made lt posa1ble for the aitlea.to introduce the lefOl'l!latlon 
agalnat the v111 ot the emperor. Belng independent ot both 
noble and emperori ihe aODIOn people 'Wffe able to titei'ftl1ne 
tOJ' themselves what re11gton waa to be prao•taed w1tb!.n theb. 
olt7 walls. fhia was anothe~ taotoi- wh1ch gave- the ~tm"-
mation an opportun!t7 to gather strenph unt~l the emperor 
with all b1a toroea was able to bl'l11S ·•1Jouf;. aubm1Jaton to h!a 
will. BJ' tbat time the seeds or the Ref!Ol'lllatloii ,rerp a·o 





In conclusion. we have aeon that t here was universal 
unrest 1n Gormany in the period inmediately preceding the 
Reformation. All classes of society 1n Germany were tilled 
with dissatisfaction for their lot 1n life and seemed to be 
waiting tor an opportune moment to break with the existing · 
authority-. Tho peasants of the oo.untry were chating under 
their burdens; the !mights were dissatisfied with their con-
ditions; the cities wore dissatisfied with the restrictions 
which were placed on them ~y the church and tho nobles; the 
nobles \Vara engaged in quarrelo among themselves; and the em-
peror was handicapped by the lit·tle respect which v,as ahovn 
for his position and authority by the noblea.1 'l!he germs tor . 
an outburst were scattered throughout Germany and were to be 
found to a great extent 1n the friction which existed be-
tween t he classes.2 
There were various causes tor this unrest. among them 
tho rise of education, the oppression practiced by the nobles 
1n the change from traditional to Roman law, the rise of the 
populority of democratic theories, the rise or the to'l:'lns, and 
York: 
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the eoonomlo :re-tolutlon which took plaae at thla time. 'Ille 
last mez_it!oned ·was per'.llf1ps one or ·~he grftateat 'taotoi-a 1n 
oa~alng the 41aoontant. lo one unde:ratood the. Naaona. tar. 
tt, but one aootal olaas held the otber i-eapona1b1a for 1t. . . 
llt results we,;-e man1faate4 1p 1)he orcnfd.a of begara 011 the . . . . 
streets or the ,011De, tbe ba~pt n~ble11 and kn1gh,a, the 
ruined peas~nts, t\19 unemployed, the begd ftR triers, and the . 
wandering ·atudenta.3 L1ndaaq aaya or tb1a oon4ltlon, 
It was into thla maaa of aeeth!.ng dlaoonte~t that,,-. 
spark of rellgloua protest rell - the one th1n« needed 
to tire the train and kindle the aoolal oonnagrat!on. 
Thia was thf ·•001e·1;y 1io whtoh Lu.ther· spoke, and l ta 
d1aoontent 1fll.B the aoundlng.-board which made hla vorda 
reverberate.4 
!he eoolealaatloal oonoept1ona were too ~ow to ac-
oomodate this new society which vaa being toned. In eve17 
way the church attempted to retain tbe status quo and found 
lt an· 1mpoaa1ble task. !he medleval aoolal system talncl lta 
perteotlon ln the churoh and ln the ohange of the soolal 
system the greatest oonfilot waa 'ldth the obaroh and with the 
1lm1tatlona whloh lt had imposed on the aoolety of the H!ddle . . 
Agea.S .'19 quote ftatcher and Sohvlll, 
••• a1noe there waa no tree4om With the oburohL 1ta 
bon4aRtt had to be broken to &eO\lre the future. nere1n 
llea ~he lmenae algn!tloenae ot,~he f1tteentb-oentU17 
llena1asance and the Retorniat!on. 
'1.1na.pay, a,. ~-, 'P• 112 • 
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Bad the RetOl'lllation not ooaUl'Nd, Cle1'11any ■tght haw ex-
pe:rleno-4 auoti ·a r.nolutS:on · aa ~ never ooOUl'i'ed before. tbal 
t ·lme and llaa ·never oo01lr1'8.4 a!noe. 'I 
• 
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